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bath not revealed this unto thee, bul my Father
which ii in heaven.'. The answer was au in.
spiration-ha had ' heard and learned of the
Father '-nd thorefore it was absolute, it was
enough, it was a confession to which nothing
could be added. and from which nothing could
bh taken away. It was sufficient for its par-
pose. it would bear the weight of building
upon, and therefore our Lord now could add
these confirmatory words, ' Thou art Peter,
and upon thie Rock I will build my Church,
and the gates of hell shall not prevail against
iL.' And thon, as a special recognition of
Peter's part in this great confession, our Lord
adds the words, 'I will give Untd thee the keys
of the kingdom of heaven, and wbatsoever thon.
shalt bind on earth shall be bound in heaven,
and whatsoever thon shalt loose on earth shall
be loosed in heaven'-prorogatives and privi-
leges, as we bave seon, extended only a little
later tothe entire apostolie body, and in which
the Church of Rome bas just the samo interest,
but no more, with any other portion of the
Catholic Church in Christendom. As Bengel
pertinently puts it-Quid hoc ad Romam?

Thora car be no Chnroh apart from building
upon this Apostolic foundation. To quote again
Peter's own words, ' Thore is none other name
under heaven given among mon whereby they
eau be saved '; and te quota the A postle Paul,
' Other foundation can no man lay than that is
laid, which is Jesus Christ.'

But lot us sec the nature of this Confession
as affording a foundation for the building up of
the Church of God. The words involve the
acknowledgment at once of the Office and the
Persan of Christ. Our Lord builds this Church
of Hie uffen Hie Mesiahbship and Hie Godhead.
(1) 'Thou art the Christ.' These words of
Peter involved the truth that Jesus the Son of
Man, now standing befire him, was the Seed of
the woman-that particular Being whom God
bad promised from the beginning, and whom
He bad led Hie people to expect. It involved
the conclusion that ail types and propheaies
ba met and were fulfilled in Him; that fie,
and no other, was the promised Redeemer that
should come into the world; that therefore
thera was room for no other. And (2) this
Confession involved the truth of the Godhead
of the Saviour. that le was the Son of the
Living God. Highcr than this the faith of
Peter could net sear. Les than this would
have afforded no stable foundation te build
upon. It was not the confession of some ab-
stract doctrine, such as the unity of the God-
hend, or Justification by Faith, or the Fathor-
bood of God, or the confession of sorne ideal
personage, or of some spiritual abstraction, but
the confession of a Porton at once human and
Divine. ' Thou art the Christ,' the historical
Redeemer, the Savicur that ehould ceme into
the world.' Thou art ' the Son of the Living
God,' the Word that was from the beginning
with God, and that ' vas God,' ' very God of
very God, begotten, net made, who for u mon
and for our savation came down from heaven
and was incarnate by the Holy Ghost of the
Virgin Mary, and was made man.' This is the
Christ of Poter's confession, and it is on this
alt.suffieient foundation that our Lord declares
Ho wili build His Church.

Lot us see, hen,in our Lord's words to Peter,
Hie acknowledgment and ratification of the
Apostle's great confession. It was as much as
if He had said, 'Thou bast confessed me. and
now I will confess thoe; thon hast owned me,
and r.ow I will own thue. Thou art Peter, thon
art a living stone, hown out and built upon me,
the living Bock. Thou art a true Potros of Me
who am the Divine Petra, and whosoever would
be a lively stune, a truc Peter, must copy thee
in this thy true confession of Mn, the living
Rock ; for upon this Rock, that is upon Myseif,
bolientd ard coneessed te bu bath God ad mati,
I will build my Church ' (SeeoWoodsworth in
loca). The above is practically the final atter.
anco of St. Augustine on the subjeot,

Of the other two passages relied upon by the allowed te exist, and which are the foundation
Riman Church in support of its extraordinary Of our difierent donominations. What I desire
claim, we have now time only te observe that is that in this Christian country the Christiau
the passage in St. Luke (xxii. 82) is for the reliirion, or as it is styled in our school laws
firet time quoted as supporting the Petrino the Protestant Faith, should beofficially recog.
elaim in a letter of Pope Pelagias II À.n. 586, o&zed in our Pablic sehools, indeed, this was
and the meaning thus put upon it was repudi- held ta be necessary, be the jidgment of Our
ated by the Bishops, whom the Pope addressed. Coarts in order that a school shoald be hald tu
As regards St. John xxi. 1à 17, the common be a legally constitated publie school. I am
Patristic explanation is, that it denotes only thankfui, however, te be able te admit that the
the restoration of St. Peter te the place from Protestant Committea has made consilerable
which ha had fallen by his threc fold denial, progres in this direction, daring the last five
and that no new grant of any kind was thon years. We have now the Bible on Our list of
conferred. authorized text books, and under the title of

Scripture History, a good deal of religion

CORRESPONDENCE. may be, though not necessarily, incidontally
-.. Ctaught ; and under this head aise le scholars

[ThenameorcorrespondentmutinaileasesbeenclOSed in the olementary schools are required te coin.
with latter, but will noLbe published unlessdesired. The mit te memory the Lord's Prayer and the Ton

Ioinio ode" b os, hOWen owVr,tOrany Commandments. Again by Our regalations, as
lately amended (159, 160), the school during

THE ESSENTIALS OF CBIRISTIANITY IN the firet half hour bas te be opened by rending
PUBLIC SCHOOLS a portion of Soripture, followed by the L>rd's

Prayer and instruction given in morals and
To the Editor of the Church Guardian: Saripture History te which is added the inj ano-

Sra,-I was well pleased te read your solected tien, ' but no denominational teaching shall be

article froin the Living Church under the above o ns schoo. I presume this means,
heading in your ]ast week's issue, as it came although it does no say so, that no catechiem,

in very apropos in support of an exaotly iden. or articles of faith drawn up byany deLoma.
tiual suggestion thatI made at the last meeting tion shalt be taught ; otherlige it would bc
of the Protestant Committea of the Couneil of diffoult to anderstand what religios teaching
Public Instruction, which is, you are aware could remain after ehminating the teaching of
composed of all the leading Protestant denomi'ite 150 secte, each prfosing te bu fandad on
nations. I regret, Lowever, te have te add the Bible. In one sense the foregoing resala-
that my suggestion was not recaived with the tion would be right enough as it would never
cry ' that's it exactly,' as the writer in the do te love such teaching te the diecretion of
Living Church eems to anticipate that such a the teacher. But whau I am now contending
suggestion would be receivad. On the contrary for is not denominational teaching, but tha
I could net even get a seconder. What posi- official recognition of that essential Christian
ble objection thora eau be on the part of any li Christian denomn iuon, wandb o mmona
body of professing Christians te the Aposties a i b h i l a d o
Creed, I cannot conceive. They ail profess that provide for by the Apostle's Cred, or soma
a blief or cied is necessary te salvation and suatitute thorefor, Again, balieving as I do,
most of them contend that the different denom. that all morals muet necessarily be founded on
inations are but different battalions of the same religion, I strongly object ta them baing dis
army fighting under one banner, although, if soniated therefrom, as they are by our regala-
this h seo, it may be remarked that they are Liens. What botter code of morals ca ba fund
very badly disciplined, for as often as net they than the Ton Commandments, supplemented
are found fighting one another instead of the with the Saviour's sammary thereof, It is trie
common enemy. But admitting this te b the that the scholars have te learn these by heart
cape why should there be any hesitation in ander our present regulations . but loarning
designating the Banner under which they pro- thasa as a lesson in Soripture history ' a vcry
féss to fight ? It will net do te say that they different thing fron recoiving them as a part
ail believe in the Bible for belief was a requi- of every Christian's Creod.
site for salvation long before the Bible had any No one who rads through our regalations
existence, Moreover, the Bible is net a creed but must be iapressed with the feeling that
but rather the hieLory of the creed. Neithei the question of religion is one that had to be
will it do te say that a Christian is one who handied very delicately. with the neoesisry
believes in Jeans Christ, for many of the Athe resuit that ahl practical good therefrom is
istical writers profess te believe that Romee auch almost eliminated, and you may b sure that
prseon once existed, and aveu the Unitarians the scholars are net slow te appreciate this.
Mahommedans and Mormons belive in Him in Thora are those who favor the exclusion of ail
a certain sense. A ereed muet be more speciflo religion from car public schools, on te grond
than that. The question le can yon give a that the Charch and Sunday school are amply
bLtter description of the nasential rtquisite for suffiueant for this purpose. I the children at.
the belief of a Christian than that ontained in tended those if the same numbera as they d)
the Apostle's Creed ? le it anscriptural in any the schools, thora might be some force in this
particular, if so, in what particalar ? If erro- pretention i althoogb;it must be remembered
neous in any particular, surely in this enlight. that the Church and Sanday school of the pro.
ened lIXth Century, the leading Christians (ç sent day are the very institutions that foste?
the different denominations should Le able te denominationalism. In this age, when there
amend any such errer, se as te bo accepted by appear te Le such a general desire for union,
ail. If, however, this should be found to Le wat botter commencement could ba made than
impossible thon we would have to change the bringing up the rising generation l such a
formula froin ' Bolieve and Le saved ' into way that they could not fail te leara that after
'Believe in any denomination and ba saved,' all wo were ail One in essentials.
which is practially the Ruman Catholie doc Moreover thora is another objection to con-
trine. But thon what becomes of the invisible fining religious instruction te the S2ndazy.
Catholie Chureh that se many profess to believe We bave now a great deal toe mach of more
in ? However in suggesting the Apobtle s Sanday religion. What the world hia to leare
Creed, I did se because I thought that no is that religion belongs just as mach te every
Christian could pussibly object te anything day of the woak as it doos te the Sanday ; and
therein, but if I am mistaken on that point I nu batter way could b desired to atrta tais
am perfectly willing te substitate any other objccc thtan ite teaching of practical religion
creed that iay bu universally agreed upon on overy week day in the schools.
provided that it contains ail tLe essentiaa o. I mn aware that I am at presant in a hopi-
Christianity se distinguisbed from these mat lais minority in respect te My views on educa.
tors on which s differen of opinion May be tion, Although I think I ean recognize signe


